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lHSONAL QOSSIH.

Mr. CD. Ruuyon, o( ClurltM illo,

'was in tlio uitjr yesterday.

. Hon. Win. WhnrloTi, of Trigg, was

in tlio city on business yaaturday.

Mrs. W. H. Ohoy Ima returned
from a iit to rolothi in Louisville.

Mrs. Dr. J. C.MoDavilt ami chil
dren nro visiting relatives nonr

this week.

Mm. Muy Hunt, or Jackson, Tunn,
is visiting tlm family of hor coubIii,

Mr. ynitor Kelly,

Mr. W. T. Tandy returned yuslordoy
from Knoxwllo, Toun , where hu liutl

been to attend tho Rankers' Coumiu-tion- .

Miid l'rudio Colin returned to her
homo in Nunlivillu Wednesday, after
a short visa to Misses Molllo ami Le-

na Kennedy.

Mrs J, II. Blelstein, of Duticntiiion
l'a, is visiting her brothsr, l'rof. C.

II. Doilrioh, ami will mako an ex

tended visit.

Misses Bessie Gordon, of Columbia,
nud Mary Wright, of Nashville, arm
d Weduoadsy on h visit to Miss.Mnry
odfoitl. of Pembroke.

'Jy

ilnll

Hall

Jifjogau Roulwnro, formorly with
IJassett A. Co , has accepted n joitioii
Willi C'mtehorA Stark, Loimville, nud
left for thit city TtiurMluy to outer
UpOIl 111 duties.

. CREAM UF NEWS.

1803

Pembroke's Public School Building

A project ii on fort nmoug somo of

tho Pembroke oopB to erect a 510,000
public bcbool building in that thriv- -

injf town at nn early date. A moetinf;
uasjiold Tue-wla- night and a com-mltto- o

was apiointed to put.li thomat-te- r

further. The plan Ik to obtain thu
inonev ueces.iary br nrivato subHcrip- -

kHWi if poNHiblo and if this elfort Hl.oiild

fall, then tax tho town for tho purose.

Sale Continue Good.

Our sales this woik amounted to
Fthreo huudnxi hoHhead ultli reeeipta
of nearly air hundred. Tho market
was Irregular aud ponsibly a little
lowor on all irrndos Thm is duo in
a largo uieaiiiio lo thu condition of tho

k'veod ofTeied. Tho oiTeringu bliOH- -

pxl ory littlo lino toliacco and tho
iworgrudoH wore oif. It in estimated

that fully luo thirds of the olIeriiiKH
Iwuro in luil order. uooi onleriHl
goods fully MiHtitiiied former quota-
tions.

Decoration Dy Exercises.
Several columna of iosiie

nro given up to nuttor appropriate
for Docorntiou Daj. Tim progrnm of

the memorial exorcinen for to day
boon published. Tho leading

rfcatwre will I o tho addro.si by Cnpt
fC. T. Alloti, of I'riiweton. Mr. John
'V. Lathnm has lorwardid about TM)
worth of ilonorH which nro expected
to arrive at 'J 12 this inoriiiug. A

largo floral dram comes froni Now
York nud heme lurgo and liiudHomo
wroaths from Louisville. Tho oxer
oises nt the cemetery inn expected to
bo of a very interentiiig ehannter and
will uudoubttdly bo luigoly attondod.

Ptachcr's Mills In Ashes.
l'enulior.H Mills, Iho propurty of tho

Poaclior.s Mills Company, in Mont-
gomery county, Tonn , just oor tho
Btnto lino, was destroyed by Ilro Ttios-da- y

afternoon, entailing a loss of
nbout $30,000, Thoro was only 10,500
iusiirnuco on the bulldinga uud htoek

Tho property coiitiistod of n llourliig
Inlll, woolou mill nud olovator. Tho
ilro originated in n box of lint woo),

and whether from Kpoufnneoiis r

whatla not Kiiovmi. Most
of tho wool and tho jenus in llm wool-e- c

mill was remoied, and hoiiiu ma
chinory nnsfinvod. About Hixty hundh
wore euiilojod in tho ihIIIh. Chirks-vlll- o

parties owned u half intoreht In

(ho mills,

Young John Folami'a Close Call.

John l'"eland Jr., Warner Uriscoo
nud Fred Stein, threo Louisville gang-
ers, undertook to go from ono dla
tljldry to nnothor a milo up tho river
llf'fv prlvato salllwat, Tuiwlay ovo-tilu- g.

When In tho middle of tho
titrcnui tho boat was upset byiwitroug
wind. After clinging to tho boat for
twenty minutes without atliactlng at-

tention, tho men becoming bouiimbed
with cold, concluded to Huimtotho
ahoru, 250 yards. Feland nlonn

by n dosperato oirort, being
dragged froi tho woter hnlf dead by
ft woman iininod Mrs Vorley, who

HERE AND THERE.

Jletuomber tho Church Hill Graugo
snlo on May 20.

All goods sold by Yates ougmved
froo of efinrgo,

f 1,100 to loan on first tnortgngo y,

npply at this ollico.

Lots for snlo on Virginia nud 17th
fitreots by T. S. llnrAJJ

Tho Indians' "blnckborry winter"
has boeu upon us this week.

A great Presbyterian Congress is to
bo hold at Saratoga, X. Y., Juno 0, 7

mid 8.

Tho sixth niitiiml sossion of tho
Kentucky Homeopathic Socioty la in

session nt Daiivllln.

Tho Southern Baptist Couvontioti
nt Nashville adjourned Tuesday, nfter
n session of llm days.

Dr. A J. Kimpp, tho opticinn, will
bo at Dr. Young's ollico Monday,
Juno 12. Ono day only.

Dr. .1. L. Crabb, optician, will Iks nt
Dr. Painu's ollico, Pembroke, Friday
May 20.

Priucolon's utectioti on tho liquor
question comes off Tho
drys soeiii to have it.

FOU SALH-- My houco and lot on
South Malu St A. W. Pilk.

Tlio members of the K. P. Drill
Corps nro urged to moot at their arm
ory this afternoon nt 1 o'clock sharp

Thoro was a light frost iu somo lo-

calities Tuesday morning, but no
damage was done to vegotntion worth
attention.

Haliflttld A Ilughlett, proprietors
of nllacket store nt May field, have
assigned. Liabilities about double
the amount of assets.

Loronio D. Povioll, a young lawyer
of Mnyiiold, has gone to Kivorsido,
California, with his young wife, and
located f?r tho practice of his profes-
sion.

Parker it Lacy want to buy your
wool. Soo them boforo you boll.

The auuual examination of teachers
for tho Ilopkiusvillo Public Schools
will be Wd nt tho Public School
building Friday nud Saturday, Juno
2 and it

Very lost aud latest stylo shoos
mad" by Jell Morris over llooser A;

Ballard's. Work solicited.

Prof. Wesley Smith's concert Tuos-da-

night for tho bonolit of tho Main
Street colored Baptist church, given
under tho tunuaireinint of W. W

Uruy, brought iu tho nice sum of f07.-2- 5.

Dost uhitooak sewed half solos
51.00. Samo tacked 75c. All repair-

ing uoatly nud promptly dono by
Jelf Morris.

Tho old frame building 11 oar tho
corner of Ninth aud Itailroad streets,
formorly occupied by Mr. G. B, Uu
derwood as a coal ollico, has beou torn
down aud n now brick building will

take its place at onco.

My house oil North Main street
containing six rooms, is for snlo. Lot
50x287 feet, exclusn 0 of alley. Apply
at this ollico. Allan M. Wallis.

There will bo u grand Sunday
School picnic at Duck Spring, a few

miles west of Lafayetto, to morrow.
A big dinuor will bo on tho grounds
and a most delightful day of pleas-

ure is expected. The Big Bock brass
bind will dihcourse music on tho 00

casual.

Captaiu Wilson, of tho Ilopkiusvillo
nud Nashville accomodation, has boon

placed back on tho K. & G. run and
Conductor Cava Johnson of tho
through freight lino, has boon givon
the run. Captain Johnson will move
his family from Nashville to this city
at once and ijmke it his homo,

D. M. Law son, proprietor of ouo of

tho largest dry goods houses in Bowl

ing Green, has assigned. His house
iu Allonsullo is also included iu the
assignment. Liabilities something
oor $!50,UO0j assets lib nit tho same
Dullness of trade is given out as tli
eutiK-- of tho break.

Any one wanting to buy n Buckeye
Hinder or mower, or needing repairs
for the same, can got thorn by apply-
ing to L. L. Bueknoi, agent, at his
stable. Ijltf

Hhey Hoyd, u young lawyer of Pa- -

duoah, who has had tho reputatioiuof
being a protty high roller, was 0110 of
Sdin Join's converts mi 1 delivered un

exhortation at tho Molhadist church
in i'aduoah last Sunday uight. It is

riimon-- that ho will outer tho minis-

try aud becomo an evangelist.

Vantm -- Blacksmith und wood
workman ut Montgomery, Ky. Good
soctiou uf comity and excellent stnud
for the htiBluoss, Addross T. II,
Gaines At Go, or J J. Oainos, Mont-

gomery, Ky. Jliii2!l

"Bhuil tigers" havo sprung up in

Howling Grvon since tho town went
dry nud tho ollrors, with tho al of
uew comorts, nro making It hot fcr
thorn, Sovoinl of the oporatorH of thu
tigora have bien run iu and fined $75
lit enoh case. At this rate tho city's

doliclt will soon bo made
up.

Two valuable horses were killed by
au L. k N. freight train at Caky ouo
day last weok. Tho owners of tho an-

imals nro unknown, but (hoy are be
liorcd to have eomo from the direction
of Clarksvlllo. A description of tlm
unlmnlH mid nil particulars can bo ob-

tained from 'Squiro G. Wiufroe,
Cnsky, who had thu horses appralsod,

Tho Uorndon quaitirly mooting
will bo held on tho fourth Saturday

ran to tho bank and oxtondod n longJntl(j Sunday In this month
iilo was given out wrong

As tho

III somo localities whent is heading
out hoaiittfulty ami promises n good
yield. That sown later looks well
also, nud unless something bofalls It
later a lino crop will bo harvested.

If you think tho O. V, Is not bring-
ing trndo to Ilopkiusvillo just go
down to tlio dopot nny nftornoon and
roo tho crowds who loavo on the 1

o'clock train loaded down with bun-

dles. Ono of our loading inorclmtiln
says ho finds it necessary to send his
porlor to tho train with their bundlec.
They come mostly from tho stations
between horo aud Princeton.

Mr. It. L. Uotilwaro has
his place with llassolt ft Co. and has
accepted a position with tho St. Ber-

nard Coal Company, Karlington, as
malinger of their stores at that place,
Mr. Boulware has boon salesmnn for
Bassott & Co. for several yenrs and is
n superior business man and excellent
gentleman and tho Company is fortu
nate in Hoctiriug his norvicos.

Wallace Gold, col., bought a young
colt from Bon V. Boyd one day last
week, paying $115 for tho animal. Ho
hitchod it up to his cart, drove over to
Uerndou aud nfter getting outside of
a liboral supply of liquor returnod
homo nud boing unable to control tho
colt it ran nwny, kicked looso from tho
cart and attempted to jump a fouco
with tho shafts dangling to It and the
result was that the coll was thrown
on its head aud its neck broken.

A strike occurred Tuesday among
tho employes of tho Henderson
Woolou Mills. About ono half
the hands iu tho woaio room and
nearly all of those in tho sowing
room quit work nud walked out. An
order issued by tho Superintendent
to tho effect that tho mills would bo
closed during tho noon hour caused
tho strike. It is quite likely that tho
Atrikers will rosuiuo u'brk this week
and tho owners of tho mills anticipato
no further trouble about tho matter.

Juo. W. Tucker, a carpenter work-

ing for J. II. Dagg, catno uoar being
killed Tuesday whilo working on a
barn for Mr. S. H. Cloggott. William
Carroll, another workman, was knock-
ing off planks whon ono of thorn fell
and hit Tudor on tho head, knocking
him sensolcss for half nn hour. Ho
finally recovored sufficiently to be tnk-o- u

homo nud is now oblo to bo at
work again. Tho lick was a glancing
one, which foot is all that savud his
life.

Mrs. Virginia Latham's handsomo
residonco on Seventh nud Campbell
streets has boon painted a light tan
with dark trimmings, and presents
tho most striking nppoarauco of auy
residence iu the city, The outbuild-
ings nud fencos surrounding the
premises on threo sides havo also boon
paiuted tho samo color, which is now
quito tho thing in Now York, Phila
delphia aud othor eastern cities.
Nearly all houses in this city nro
painted iu dark colors nud Mrs. Lb- -

inn in is mo urat to iniroduco the now
colors so provalout in tho Hast. Her
combination of colors is much ad
mired.

C. C. Clay pool, of Bowling Groon,
mode 22 miles on n bicyclo in 75 min-

utes, sovou miles of piko and five of
dirt road. This may do very woll for
Bowling Green, but it would bo con-Bidor-

nothing to brag about in this
city. Capt C. H. Tandy nud Dr. T.
G. Yntos mado a turupiko run of 12
miles iu GO minutes and roturned over
tho sumo run in C5 minutes, 0110 evon-in- g

last week, making a stopof only 15
minutes before starting on tho rotum
trip. They wero Inking an ordinary
ride aud not trying in any way to
uinko a record. Thoy nro now con-

templating a trip Lo Clarksyjllo, a dis-tnuc- o

of 25 miles, and oxpect to make
the dictnuco in loss thau two hours.

Tako Vitalia Livor Pills.

SPECIAL LOCALS.

Lace Curtains
Lauudorod like uow, oulv 50c a pair;
Counterpanes 25c, nt Ilopkinswlle
Steam Laundry nud Dye Works.

Visit tho Hockot.
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be glad to
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(rieiuls at Miss Ida Allon's

IJLUX LXX

her many
Millinery

I'arlors, wlioro can 00 louml tlio lar-
gest stock, ami IstosL styles iu Mjlli-nor- y

goods at tho vory lowest prices .
Pleaho call boforo you ifiake jour pur
chases.

Road Contract to Let.
Soaled bids w 111 bo rocolvod for tho

building of tho Ilopkiusvillo, ash-vill- o

Si Bradshaw Turnpike Bond
I'oiiipiuiy's Bonds iu Sections as fol-

low Si
1st Soctiou of ) miles beginning

at abiitmout 011 Kast sido of Bridge at
Wood's Mill nud ox'endiug out on
Nashville Boad to Casky lino,

2d Section of !1J miles Iwginidng at
iutersoction of Nashvillo & Bradsiiaw
Itoads aud oxtoudlng out on Brad-
siiaw Bond In tho neighborhood of J,
T Gnruott'H farm

U I Soctiou of 11 miles beginning
near said Gnruolt's barn aud extend-o- n

Bradshaw lioad to Jas. Bradshaw's
gale.

Bids will also bo coua'dorod on tho
entlro 10J miles of piko as a whole.
A copy of plans aud specifications
can be had by culling nt tho ollico of
Gnruett A Moore. All bids to Iw iu by
Wednesday May 21th, 10 11. m, The
Directors reserve tho right to reject
any and all Kids.

W. 1 Hadkohd, Preal,
J. S. Moohk, Sect. Trens.

BICYCLES!
- Tho Fluoat Mulo

BllliBakipg
llSJiPowder:

The mily Pure Cream Tartar PouMcr.Ko Ammonia; Alum.

.scu Aiiiiious Homes 40 Years tne dtaiiaara

DEATHS.

DnuNT. Mr. Duiwiit, tho
wealthy Louisville capitalist, droppod
dead whilo walking on Fourth stroot,
near Central Tnrk, Tuesday. Ho
chief owner tho Louisville Com
moroiol nud Intorestod about

hundred entorpises iu and nbout
Loulsvillo.

Siiotivfl- l- .Shotwell, once
known as n prominent merchant nud
steamboat owner Louisville, diod
111 Cincinnati this woolt. Many years
ago sonod .tears bs Bocoivnr
tho Western Lunutio Asylum
this city. His only surviWng child
is Mrs. Conway, Heudorson, Ky

COLOIIEI).

Paler: -- Alice Price died hor
homo Pleasaut Groon con-

sumption Tuesday night uged alwi.t
11 years.
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I'otor Tonusoud, wl, who claim
ed to bo 120 years old, died in Simp
son county this weok.

McLauhulin Mnggio McLaugh-
lin, aged .'12 years, diod at her homo
in the eastern part of the cily on tho
1 1 til hjst., ol fever.

Mniii'iiv. Lizio Murphy died in
tho city on the 11th Inst, of lung
troublo. Dooeasod was 130 years of
ago.

SPECIAL LOCALS.
Nuaily every family iu the United

Staton keep a hotllo of wliUky In the
house. Thin applict as well o Iowa,
Kansas and Yeiiuont as to Slates
wlicio Its miIo is not piohiblled.

Somo keep it as a bovomirc, some an
a tonic, soiiio us a medicine. In cither
case ii i important that It should ho
old ami pin c.

I. V. IlaiporV NcImiii county, Ky ,
Whisky has been examined by tho
lending chemists thioiighout tho
country and Its puiity has In ovciy
caso been highly commended,
Sold only by J. W. Smith nnd . J?.

Lono, Ilopkiusvillo Ky,

Visit tho Rackot.

Attention!
II. P. Faris, tho auctioneer, desires lo

Inform tho people of this and adjoin-
ing counties that ho will auction nnv
and all property Bt vory roasonablo
rates. Addross him Box 220, Hopkins-vill- e,

Ky.

Ono prico to tvorybody. Every-
thing marked iu plain figures ot

THE BACKET.

Farmers, Attention!
I will inako it to your intorest to sco

mo boforo buying a Binder or Mower.
All I nsk is jhnt you seo my Empiro
Machiuos and got ray pricos nud load
ouo on your wagoii nnd then

"No Work, No Pny."
JAS, M.G BEEN.

Wagons, Wagons.
Owousboro wagons nro tho BEST

and I will save you monoy on ovory
ouo bought during tho mouth of May
nud June. Try mo. Yours truly,

James M.Uiici.n.

Visit tho lfncket.

Fpnrino ow '8 tho timoto
I CI lUllg, bargains iu fencing.

on J. Metcku-k- . Mang'r.

Visit fho Racket.

got

Call J.no

Send your dressos nnd gouts' cloth-
ing to tho Ilopkiusvillo Stoma Dye
Works nnd they will bo mado to look
liko uow. Best dyer in tho couutry
omployed. Charges reasonable.

Men's shirts 10c, suspenders To

pnir, ladies' shoos Silo pair, solid for
11.11) pair, at THE RACKET

Gome and See
The pretty Now Styles of Ladios

aud Missos

TRIMMED HAT?.
All UNTRIMMED HATS greatly re-

duced iu prico to mako
room (or

Prices to suit every-
body.

CARRIE HART.
NINTH STltElil'.

One cent will buy I paper plus or
any of tho following articles- - 1 paper
uoedloH, i lead pencils, 20 hair plus,
1 box shoo blinking, at

"

THE RACKET,

HARRY GORDON.
This splendid joiiuu stulliou will

mako thu season of IM.'liit Lay no's
stable nud will servo a limited number
of mures at $10 to insure.

Shoo blacking In per box, button-
hole twist lo spool, Dodo.) 10 envel-

opes for le, 10 sheitts i.oto paper for
lo, curd hooks and tncs for lo, nt

THE RACKET--

FOB THE LADIES,

Miss Alice Hayes

If 3011 are tired and nover hungry
Upoufl naisapsrilla will mnku you
fee! Mroug and well, ami give you a
hearty npoti(o.

Harken Unto Hicks,
"From the 18th to 22ml falls n

marked storm period, tho crisis of
which will likely bo cached about tho
22ud A very warm wave will pass
over the entire country during tho pu
rlod, uud d mgerotis storms nro liable
to result, Cloud formations nnd
othot Morin indications should Isi
prudently watched finsterly to
Kouthorly winds, sultry air, with low
and tailing baiometer, are corlulu

of coming dislurbiuces, Af-

ter storms piss, if winds rantinim
from southeili points, or the barome
ter eul only refuses lo rlso, look for 11

repetition of lain, wind and thunder
111 cycles of twene iiiid twenty-fou- r

hours, uu'il winds shift permnuontly
to westerly, and tho baiometer moves
decidedly upward About tho 2oth
nud 2fith tie re wilt be another rise in
temporattiio, resulting Iu reactionary
storms, beginning, of course, first in
tho west, and appealing later and
Inter nt oiuls along Heir march to
tho east. Fix this fact well iu your
minds. You will soon learn by tho
plain iii(ii'(itioiiH wlien the storms e

to bo retarded, or to appear
early in tho periods in your locality."

l.AIHKS
Kcodlng a tonic, or children tliat want building

up flioulit Inio
HUOW.VS I HON' lllTTKIlg.

it Ii jileimftut til aLc, cares Malaria, Indices'
Uud, ami lillloiisncu. All ilealcm keev It.

SPECIAL LOCALS.
Tho fiucst crops of coru and tobac-

co iu tho country nre grovu by using
tho Fertilizers mado by Adair
& MeCnrty Bros., Atlanta, Gn. Coil
or write for

Farmers' Testimonials,
F. B. HANCOCK, County Agont,

Casky, Ky.
JAS. M. GREEN. Acrent nt Hon--

Jdnsvillo.
KOBERT KELLY, Travoliug Agt.

SCREENS!
Tho festive FLY is among us. Call

and lot us fit your doors and windows
with tho Atkinson Screen.

Forbes & Bro.

For Sale.
Two Jersov heifers ouo to calvo in

May, Apply to
tf, Charles on Thomas Knioiit.

nnrrlpnina" H you uoed n fonco
UOlWIg for that gardon, call

ou INO. J. METCALFE, Maag'r

Notice.
My dwelling, store

house, three acres of
land and small stock
of goods for sale. Ap-
ply to

J. I. Longacre,
Pee Dee,

Ky.
Christian Co., May II,
1893

Eggs at $1 per celtins;.
My Marred Plvmouth Rock fowls

havo boon ercssod this Benson with a
uow strain of choice cockerels from a
widely known Southern poultry man,
bought regardless of expense, and the
eggs now olferwl are from carefully
mntod thoroughbred fowls as lino ns
uuybody'H. lrifsSI.OO por 15, dated
aud guaranteed fiesh and pure. Or
der now, as early pul'etH will
Iny iu Oc'ohfi and make goodj
winter lau-rs- .

C, M. Miaciuu,
Ilopkiusvillo, Ky.

Loavo orders at Kkmcckian ollico.

Wanted
Tho iiddress of out thousand orhOi)H

who wnut to buy

QUEEN WARE,
OLAS SWARE,

Chat.tanoo?a Plows
And Repairs,

Al LOWES T GASH Prices.
Havo a new REAPER und (UND-

ER iiml one MOWUU. 1 will sell
for ha'f tkelr value,

mm
IISwinging in the

AOKNT.

Grape Vine Swing"

May be just a trillu inoro romantic,
but for genuine ease nud comfort
nothing excels tho patent

CHAIR HAMMOCK.
Wo hato just recolvod

Hsmmocka

LIPSCOMB & CENTER

ARE GLUG OUT THEIR GOODS

AT COST
$1510 Worth Of

Dry Goods,
oXi-owHinrct-.

Slxoss sirLd. JE3:ts,
i7' COST xdll fresh and sioch unbroken. Sharp
buyers are picking up our Clothing rapidly Our
Suis are elegant, bought cheap, and lo get fits and
selections, come rpuck Mr. Center is determined
to retire- - from business and we must close out at
oner.

LIPSCOIYIB&CENTER
Cor. 9H& Clay 8ts Near L. & N. Depot.
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latest styles Fancy
Linens goods. Wash

newest makes. Laces

Ferris' Sense Waists Misses'
and Children!
Hags,

stock Cash
sold Loweii than
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Come order

Sent wait until
harvest when there

hundred Binders
oruntv
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-A-
-HSHD OTITIS

HICH WHEELED GIANT MOWER,
Tstha only market. Come.and

shown have
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have plenty
"RranriG' HOMESTEAD

HORSESHOE.
Binder Twine Manilla
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BIER YOUR MOWER

Drag

MiBES BRO.

JtJLJJaQL

White Goods, Linens,
Luces, Embroideries,

Dress Goods, Lace Curtains,
Silks, kerchiefs, Hosiery,

Gloves, Mitts, Ribbons,
dlovcs, Dress Trimmings, Etc.

Also the Largest Line of Carpets, Rugs, Oil-Clot- hs

and Linoleums be found the city.

G. M. Latham's,

and

SOUTH MAIN STREET.

prettiest

MM
consisting

Dress Goods, Goods, Notions
Stamped Goods

beautiful
Edgings. Something

Ladies,
Carpets, Cloths, Mattings,

been bought
Lowest.

Give

IS&KflWl

Goods

LADIES'

JONES.

every wanting waited

is King, Cm,

Sisal.

Mattiags,

WRAPS.

Incorrect fitting Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

The abovo aro a few representations of misfitting Spectacles, which
injuro tho oyos, aud aro not tho cWeeln whiclrn scientific opticinu finds
in nino tonths of tho Spoctnclos and Eye Glasses worn for tho sup-K)8o- d

purjioHo of assisting nud mnintniuing that procious troasuro tho sight.
If your eyes givo you troublo in any wny, I would strongly rocommeud

you to boo mo. I wilt give you correct glasses as woll as correct iiltm3frames. Also will not put off on you 10k, frnmoa for 1 Ik. gold, nor platw
urass 1 mines tor souu goin.

Consultation 1'rpo by your Homo Optician,

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

(jp
Correct Kitting.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE KENTUCKIAN!

Anybody will tell you that whi)n you want nobby, stylish, well made, perfect
fitting Clothing equal to tailor made, go to COX BROS., and you will find them.

il

only

m .m. T - r.m" -- - rm m..l&mbMWMlfi 'SML.tr ,:jm mwx rim Nil& w.a

Nobty Styles, Beautiful Patterns, Elegant Finish.

Never has on.r line been so complete in gen-
teel nobby conservative spring styles. No
gaudy razzle-dazzl- e job-lo- t stuff, hut an ele-
gant assortment that a stylish man would
delight to select from, See our line, you'll
like it.
You may take THIS POINTER and profit by it.

Doublo-braiste- d suits in black and blue serge.


